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Barnard’s Express
LINE STAGES,

It ought to have been as follows :—one.”
‘That be [DeCosmos] bad no objection to the 
appointment of Dr. Carrai! ag a 
con federal ion 1st but he did not concur in alter
ing the Executive Council by the addition of 
two popular members, thereby reducing the 
free representative element in the Council.— 
Rep]

Legislative Louucil.THK 15K1 Visa CULUlMST greater security ot tenure to tenants.a id 
affording them protection against the 
very summary process of ejectment too 
often reeorud to. It also proposes to 
make provision for facilitating the ac
quisition of land in fee simple by the 

With so little information be
fore us it would serve no good purpose 
to indulge in comments which must rest 
< n a speculative foundation ; but as
suming the land measure to_J)e worthy 
of its great author, we can oWy wish 
for it such overwhe’mirig majorities in 
the Commons as will avert any effective 
opposition in the Lo'ds.

striking more or loss directly at 
the .acred rights of their order to lord 
it over the masses will evoke bitter op-

man or as a fPUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS
• Monday, Feb - - , 1870.

Present—Hon President and Hi r..- Messrs 
Crease, Trutch, O'Reilly, Hamlej, Bill. Sun- 
ders, Bushby, Alston, Pember o:;, Carrall, 
Robsonl. DeCosmos, Holbrook, I 'li-ohreys, 
Barnard, Drake. Dewdney, Ring, Helmcken.

THB MINUTES.
Upon the minutes being read, Mr DeCosmos 

said the Clerk had omitted to record the action 
of the Council on his motion for the considera
tion of Confederation. Considerable discuss- 

arose, the Attorney General contending 
that his notice that the question should be 
taken up on the 1st of March superseded 
that of Mr DeCosmos’,

Mr DeCosmos replied that the report in the 
Colonist newspaper contained the fact as it 
occurred, and moved an amendment to the

I tZ'VNTHB OPENING OF KAVICATIOff,
V 7 the suges ot this line will be placed on the road

Yale for Soda Creek
On Mondays Wednesdays and Fiidayg,

Carrying Her Mapsty's Mai's, Barnard’» Fxprets and 
Passenger , connecting ai Seda Creek with the

Steamer Victoria
For Qaean^lle and Cottonwood f'anon, which in turn 

connects w iih the

Steamer Enterprise,
Thence to Fort George, ranking the trip from Yale to 

’ rort G«.orge in S.x Days

Through Fare [Including First Class

terms ; and leave i t
|12 00 tens nt.On. Tear, (in advance) 

Six Months, do 
Three Month 
One Week.....

0 00 Heavy Robbkby.—On Friday u.ght last a 
lumberman from Puget Sound got dtunk and 
fell among thieves by whom be was robbed 
of $320 in gold coin, besides a number of 
email articles, abstracted from bis cabin. 
He compl. ined to the police and offi-e^s 
Kennedy and McMillan were instructed to work tbe case up. They soon ascertained 
that a trio oi ball breeds, named Joseph and 
Franc s Duett and John Manson, had been 
expending a considerable sum of money in 
tbe purchase of coats and trousers, pomade,
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for carrying qut that ^ notice that be *Suld' « ‘ 
t ai ha t-rrh ally Per- against the action of the Oounc

SyEgSrgk said til -have nursed The President read,.a communicettebaesgr “■ 4a. •:
^ jn reserved to the great TBB QOv*bnob’s rejoinotr.
B^HFIree it from Fentamsm ^ president and Honorable Gentlemen,

Legislative Council— . '» «
I receive vour Address with much gratifi

cation. I anticipate with confidence the con
tinuance of the cordiality of feeling with which 
our intercourse has happily commenced, and 
which yon may be assured it will be my anx. 
ions desire to maintain throughout the period 
of my administration.

Government House, 21st Feb,-1870.
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z it has been eaid that all sublunary 
existence is in an endless series of 
circles. In human existence this ap- 

to be more clearly demonstrated.
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The Irish Land Bill.

scare
Duet
Iront

*«e fotied- „
i boot of Manson was dug $19 in

gold. T6e cabin of the iptgiyiBttog yoopg 
gentlemen was next searched, and therein 
Were found two pannikins and- a lew other 
articles which were identified by Ambrose 
as part of the property stolen. The pri
son era were brought before the Magistrate 
yesterday, solemnly protested their in no-, 
eeuca, and were remanded for three days.

11It is something like a year since Mr. 
Gladstone introduced the Irish Church 
Disestablishment Bill.

how that measure agitated

It» Ofpears
We find the individual; the family; the x>r Carrall to move on Wednesday next that 

lb. colony; ‘be ...loo; *2^ *£* 
the family of nations, comprising all tbe rocka now impeding, the navigation of the 

the face of the earth. Fraser. Also, asking the government Id ac
cept the telegraph lines On tbe Mainland.

Mr Holbrook to ask the establishment of a pyg8CK or TKI Schooner Langley or
L MrD^keft'hat'the sum of $1000 be placed- Vf*tbRiA.-Oo tbe morning of the 28;h of 

in the Estimates to purchase the library df DSfcember last, the schooner Langley, while VICTORIA M
Chiet Justice Needham tor the Colony. boW too under close teefed maiusail and jib, ,._.Y .

Mr Bernard, to place. ■on to tes a m giraj dri„ed aebore and io a —«• ** *
for increased postal facilities » Col ^ daebed t0 piecee) and every- Barnard’» Express pad Mail-Une

thing on board became a total wreck. Mr :
SuIIiVao, who was captain and owner of the THI STEA9IBB TNITOttlA t
Lsogley aod ber cargo, having witn bim one will nm from Soda Creek to the Caow K- Cottonwood,
Baroey Goldman as assistant, remained for emneeseg '
lour days aod nights without aoy lood, but ,3tï) '
succeeded at last tn kindling a 6 e with ...................................................................
which they cooked some mowl-ta they picked For^,„orgc.1 p . ““a* . . . -

up on tne beach, aod tbe smoke ot tbeir fire victoria, Bc, Feb 16, isro ;
atiracted the atiei-tiou of some Indians whn ----------------------------------- ——f------------ —f-sy-—»
came to tneir assistance, (if such we may «ei. «a. nûnro*0 OntaT ÊKÊ 
call it), and took these men and the plunder gjjjj Ml». UCUIgC ÜU UOAy jiij 
ol the schooner lo Kootznahoa The Indians yicui ctreft UICIORIA V I,

srvsssfrsarto'^Sî.?■ wt. m£ •- ~
silver and clothing. A steam launch from rp 
the U S S Cyaoe was sent ashore and alter 1 
a great deal ol grumbling the Indians gave 
up both men aod tbe plunder.

It will be re- tilof
,in FLhn.s

. ..... „k8NAto.
i;:*:;: riv.iii-17 *r\ -I’ it

-ï f’l 1 f'"n'i ; *
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Fôr P=>tof B^eri «dia
o f qv.-.fl

collected
and shook the nation to its very centre
__made its very institutions fairly crack

tension. Undeterred by

» I

dwellers upon
The individual, it will be observed, has 

place in each of these circles, with 
duties and functions peculiar and proper 
to each. To wrap himself up in the 
first wou'd be to derange and violate ^ 
ihe laws of human wellbeing. Suppose ony.
.11 W.„ t.»«t .po. lh. principle of
1 looking out for number one,’ as it is Mr Dewdney, to ask for an appropriation for 
called, and disregard all the claims of a trail to Kootenay, 
others what would become of the do- arrears to school teachers.
mestic’tie ? Or, if every family acted Mr DeCosmos asked the bon Colonial Sec- 
linon the narrow principle and recog- retary ‘Whether tbe government intend to make
33 Ï»Li.,f
domestic circle, what would become ot tbig House for 1869?’
civic or community interests f It every ^te President said in reply that nothing 

verlookod tbe iact that it form- w&ai placed on the Kfltimates_lkis year for ihat 
ed'niart of a nation, looking only to its purpose, nor did W-thiWM^OVrrnment to- 
ow^ggrandisement. what would be- tended to pay anything unies, there was a sum 

^ national interests? And if voted by the Council.

YT eon^itutmg Ute great hu_ Tbg a Land

cJpie what wou'd become .f the comity Bil1’ wbich read a first litDe'
of nations and the brotherhood ot maui’
Introduce this narrow, selfish principle 
into every human relationship, make it 
ihe rule in every sphere ot life and this 

uncomely world of ours would be 
transformed into a very pandemonium.
The opposite principle, which teaches 

live not for ourselves, is the mam- 
spring of human wellbeing—the key
stone of national existence—the strong 
cord which binds individuality into 
national bundle. It is quite true that 
the principle is not equally stiong in all 
these cycles of human existence. Self- 
preservation is said to be the first law 
ot onr nature. Tbe domestic tie is just
ly‘stronger thau tbe civic , the Civic is 
stronger than the colonial ; the colonial 
is stronger than tbe national; the na» 
tional is stronger thau the international.
Yet in all the principle is tbe same. The 
forbearing uost Iffsboess which gives the
U„mp ci-elp its Charm is just the same by each Local Board up to 31st Dec, lab.

■ , h i l n -arned into the 5 The average number of pupils attending 
principle which, wh “ car , each of the said schools during the past year.’
wider sphere, makes the patriot ana the Seconded by Mr. DeCosmos and carried 
plnla"thrvpist. These crude thoughts w[lbout debate, 
may not unti.ly introduce present duty.
In approaching the subject of Cont'cde- 

• ia well io remember that we are
In ar-

vwith extreme 
difficulties and unruffled by threats, Mr 
Gladstone pursued tbe even tenor of 

the bill passed the Lower 
with a majority which induced

gjf f iiUitto flI MB •f<?a
'Ua.es

Ihis way ;
House
the’Lords to regard di'cretion as the 
better part cf valor; 
that all pa'lies have settled down in 
graceful compliance with its conditions 
and present a striking contrast with the 
conditi' n predicted by the successors 
of mo Apostles. But- Irish ref rm did 
not end with that measure. Indeed, no 
attempt was made to conceal the fact 
that it was but the first step towards 
doing kjfige^ to j Ireland^ The^na^

’ ^tiefiasticaPreform was to be speedily
Mowed by agrarian reform—that tbe
act which placed relig'ous sects upon 
tbe broad basis of equality and ‘ volun
taryism » must be followed by one which 
would place tenauts on a more just and 
equitable footing with their landlords, 
and improve the'relations of boh to the 
State. On Tuesday last Mr. Gladstone 
asked leave to introduce tbe Irish Laud 
BUI, and its second reading- was set 
down for the 7th proximo. Of the pro
visions of the new bill we kuow noth
ing beyond what one is able to gather 
from an ehctric glimpse. In Ireland 
we know that the relations at present 
existing between landlord and tenant 

extremely, intensely unsatisfactory 
_l0 much so that tbe latter class have 
recently token to the game so forcibly 
described bv an apostate ecclesiastic as 

out quietly and ‘ tumbling ’ their
Those who have been ab'e 

to wade

11:

and now we find

>gi

tj

<

I; !
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■\HIS F1IVE BRICK BUILDtSIG IS NOW
open to t -e accoram ’dation ot tbe public.
Suites of Roomi. with Board, for Families. Single 

rooms, with Board, fjr Gentlemen.
Meals, Table d’flote.

come
ever
man fe22w

Australia and New Zealand. — The 

Anetralian mail brings intelligence from 
Melbource to tbe 9th November. Tbe quea- 
of the mainteoaoce of tbe coonection with

STAFFORD &L HICKEN,'ERKINS’ The Attorney General introduced an Ordi- 
respecting practitioners in medicine andnance

surgery—which wag read a first time.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

[rated

Meats» Vegetables. Etc-THE SISTERS.ire Sauce, Mr Barnard’s motion relating to tbe removal mother country was being discusEed, but 
of the Sisters was postponed until the Esti** tbe general teeliog was favorable to the 
mates are before the Council. continuance of the present relations. Toe

colonial constitution. famous clipper ship Lightning was totally
Mr DeCosmo» asked that his motion for the destroyed by fire at Geelong. FiOm Adelaide 

reconstruction of the Colonial Constitution be we learn that Archdeacon Twopeny tell 
postponed until Tuesday. from hi, horse a corpse while riding m com-

8CH00LS. pany with the Governor, Sir J Fergosaoo.
, rr, „ ,, i he letters from New Zialaud are more

^a »«»«> «.«•«»
mit to this Council a return showing- | pervaue. the colony.

1 The Schools in existence under the 1 Com'
Schools Ordinance, 1869,’ on 3st Decem-

DOt GiTTEETST'S MARKET,
Corner Government and Johnson St, Victoria, BC 1CONNOISSEURS

Hotels, Restaurants, Ships and F mllies supplied at 
Notice. te22wBN

U6 tOIOOD SAUCE. RICHARD CARR
Commission Merchant. 3

Importer and Dealer in « >

Groceries, Provisions and Oregon
Produce.

Wear? street. Victoria, British Columbia. fc22w

ft

are

1M»T (BAUD.
t delicious and unrivalled 
irtain dealers to 
auce n to their own 
eby informed that the only

Police Court.—Blue Monday was worthily 
ber, 1869. I celebrated yesterday. There were a larger

2 The names of the teachers of said schools | DUmber 0f assault and drunken cases than 
and the salaries paid or payable to them.

3 The sums granted to each Local Board 
of the monies voted for educational pur*

poses for the past year.
4 A statement of receipts and expenditure

apply the 
» inferior 1mon

W ILLSON * RICKMAN,going 
land ords. Wholsale and Retailto 'to spare the time necessary 
through the huge mass cf information 
furnished by the Times' Commissioner, 
will be aware of the fact that in a ma
jority of instances the tenant is liter Ally 
at the mercy of the landlord, that there 
is no seen, tty for anything-improve
ments, possession, the family roof-tree, 
all bang upon the cupidity or caprice ol 
men who in but two many instance- 
would appear ‘o bo both cupidacious and 
capricious. Hence it is ihu', in extreme 
desperation and demoralization 
ant bas adopted the terrible expedi til 
which, in turn, leaves tbe landlord at his 
mercy. The bill now before Paihameut 
aims ai curing this deplorable and truly 
alarming condition It « scarcely to he 
expected that tbe bill will go the length 
ot recogniz ng the natural right of every 
man to tbe use of what laud may be 
neces-ary for the sustenance of bunsell 
and tin so immediately depending upon 
him and thus inferentiaily deny the a«- 
aumed riyht of wealth to a monopoly ot 
land. W6#> W Oommcm progenitor 
W66 tuned e*t into the wide wrld be 
•was told that ‘In tbe sweat of thy face 
abalt thou eat bread tiff thou return 
onto the ground ’ ; and although tht* 
was to be the penalty for the siu com
mitted by Adam, in having harkened 
unto the voice of his wile, rather than 
to the command of God, yet we may, 
without violence to the text, discover tu 
it a» implied incipient title to a home
stead aud a grave. The penalty thus 
inflicted by the Creator would appeal 
to bave been greatly aggravated by the 
merciless greed ot land monopolist»—an 
evil and a wrong the existence of which

the ‘ Emerald 
outline-

usual, besides a case of whiskey selling to a 
native and a heavy robbery—noted elsewhere 
Tbe Magistrate had his bands full and bis 

lasted until tbe time arrived for the as
sumption of his legislative duties.

PERRINS’ SAUCE TPa.m ~n y Grocers,
Importers ofare upon the wrapper, labels

etg having been supplied with 
Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
of Lea à Perrins bare been 

ce that they have furnished 
i power of attorney to take 
Manufacturers and Vendors 

Ions by which their rightmay

out

ICALIFORNIA & OREGON PRODUCEtevee -
Corner Fort and Douglas streets, 

VICTORIA, V I fe!9Hymeneal.—Capt H. Lewia of tbe H B 

Co’s steamer Otter, is on his return from 
EngUod wi'h a helpmeet, baviog married 
the daughter of E K Longford Etq, fotmetly 

Mr Humphreys moved ‘That a respectful lot Colwood Farm, who eight yea,8 ago look 
Address be p,elected to Uia Excellency the h s departure for home. The worthy eapta.o 
Governor, praying that all flour made from will receive a hearty welcome (torn his host 
wheat grown in the colony be exempted I lrteuds. 

from Road Tolls.’ r
Alter considerable discussion Mr Robson , , , o,h

moved an amendment • That a select com- as late ftd JaDuarf ' H Staff
mittee be appointed to iuveetigaie the whole the arrival of Admiral Farquhar and Staff 
question of Road TuLU, »= hearing upon co- when she will be re-commtssioued and proceed 
louiti floor, brae, •butt» and other products.’ to this station. She is expected to arrive in

Amendment carried, and the following | April. _ ____________

committee apptioted :—Messrs Trutch, Al
ston, O'Reilly, Robson and Humphreys.

COUNTY COURTS ORDINANCE.

il
Wells, Fargo & Comp my,

.$15.000,000

t.

CAPITAL, >
:ROAD TOLL0,

BANKERS.
General Express Forwarders & Collecting 

Agents io all paits cf the World.
VICTORIA OFFICE—YalPB street.

B* Sauce, and see Name 
Bottle and Stopper.

t by the Proprietors, Worcee 
London, &c. &c. ; and by

sally.
-Janion, Green & Rhodes.

: • I
ratio:: it
aomeiLirig more than colonial*, 
ranging the basis of union it is fitting 
•hat we sh old br'ug to the work a 
feeling of t)ttiri"tiem and national senii- 

A». colonist», undoubtedly onr 
ti.st duty is to regard the question 
from a British c lumbo. etaod.pomt. 
But that is not our only duty* AJ.a 
We stop tb-re we should prove our un- 
fitness to form » part of the great nation 

which is our just pride;

the teu- le!9
H M S Zealous—This ship lay at Panama 

She was awaiting (fv H, MANSELL, Jj
STREET, VICTORIA, V I,

/•>mem.
Two Doors fiom the Colonial Hotel,

Has constantly on hand a general assortment of

iAUCES, JAMS Men’s Boots, Shoes & Gaiters, 
Ladies’ Mhses, & Children’s Shoes.

The Langford Lake Murder.—Butch sur-

irendered upon bis own recognizances jester* 
Mr Drake asked the bon the Attorney | eay and was ordered to have them continued

of $500 for his appearance at the

. &o.;
I Adulteration.,
Lctured by

to belong to 
aud much more would we prove ont- 
-elves miwurtby to be pioneer builders 
m the creation of a second great em
pire'. At he very moment we are call- 
inn upon Canada to new the subject ot 

admissiuu from a high national stand- 
we ourselves

ftGent’s Boo’s made to order in the most approved 
styles! Repairing doue with Neatness and Dispa’ch.General ‘Whether it is the intention of tbe in the 

Government to make aoy alteratiocs in the | nelt .asizes.
County Courts Ordinance w tb tbe view ol 
effecting the better admioietraiion ol justice?’

Tbe Attorney General replied that the of the birth of George Washington 
Goveromeol intended to make no change in | to-day and will be quietly observed by Amer- 
such matters, owing to their being under 
he shadow ol Confederation.

sum

(BLACKWELL Mutual Life Insurance Co’y,
OP NEW YORK,

Washington’s Birthday.—The anniversary
TOTHN qUBBN,

LRH, LONDON
$36 000,000 iCapitalufti

ican citizens.noiLt, let us take heed that 
do not altogether forget the higher view 
an ' the wider relation hip. ibere is 
observable in certam quarters a dispoei" 
,ioh to pooh pooh everything like patriot
ism aud national ecu i-neut in this 
matter. There is in ibis as in most 
affaire of l.fe a ‘golden mean’ at which 
it is wed to aim.

ILACKWELL’S üXJXOXiE'V E“VANS
I VBerravxbnt.—We regret to learn of the 

death at London, on the 26th December last, 
ot Cecelia Douglas, daughter of W A G Young, 

Esq, aged six years.

i are obtainable from every 
3D Dealer in the World.
they are supplied with C. * 

:bat Inferior articles are NO# 
ad for them.

Agent for British Columbia sad Washington Territory. 
OFF1CB Wells. Fargo & Co. Yatee Street.

DRAWBACKS BILL.
Mr. Drake’s motion on this matter was 

postponed until Friday next,
school teachers.

The standing orders were suspended aud 
Mr. Drake gave notice that be would move on 
Wednesday next that the question of School
^Council adjourned till Tuesday at 1 o’clock, I tion between this port and San Francisco.

fe!9

JOHN W El LE R,

UPHOLSTERER AM) PAPERUANGER,Steam Subsidy.—An influential deputation 
the Governor yesterday with 

frequent steam communies-

,:j their Pickles are aU
boiled in Oak Vats, by

omenees 
egar, ... 
jc Coils; and are precisely 
supplied by tuem tor use et

waited upon 
reference to more

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, V I.
TjAS ALWAYS 0^1 HA^D OILCLOTH,
[J. Caroets W.n-low Blinda and Uuruiua, vornicta, 

Braa-< and Mahogany Pules.
WaLLPaPKK, Matra ses, of all kinds, l ounges, Tables, 

Chairs. Be-lstea ’a, Piaure-, and a general ass- rtment of 
Upholstery Goods.

ALSO —Wall Paoer Hung. Mattresses and 
paired aud nia ie t<* order, Carp-is sewed and laid, and 
all kin is ol Uuhoietery work dun- at reasonable ra ng.

teldlm JOHN VVAILEH

♦
STY’S TABLE.

6 PERRINS’ CBLKBRATXD 
IE, and are ManuiacturerB of 
len’s Stores of the highest 

nay 19 1 6*

P. M, _______
[Correction.—We reported Mr. DeUosmos 

in the debate about the Executive Council as 
, Mr follows .—Ha [DeCosmos] bad no objection

1 to the appointment [of Dr. Carrall], he [De 
I Cosmos] thought it was a right aud proper

.—The Pick and Plow is the title 
Montana.

Bates Troupe will arrive on the next 
from Portland.

The 
steamer

H. M. S. Charybois s
Coast yesterday under sail.

Industrial 
of a new paper just started in jLounges Re-lality.

is not wholly cot fiued io 
Isle.’ Turning to tbe meagre 
ot the new till supplied by ttiu telegraph, 
its chief object wuoid appear ti> gi»e

a tied lor the East. DAVIES, The only Councillor now 
Walkem.N, GREEN * CO.,]

immission Merchant*
UNT.FOR
Iverpool iCnderwrtteri.

DA. V, a *
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